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Pupil premium strategy statement:  

1. Summary information 

School Oasis Academy Warndon 

Academic Year 2017/18 Total PP budget £322,465 Date of most recent PP Review Sept 2017 

Total number of pupils 530 Number of pupils eligible for PP 238 Date for next internal review of this strategy Jan 2018 

 

2. 2017-18 outcomes for PP students  

Attainment for: 2017-2018 Pupils eligible for PP  Pupils not eligible for PP   

GLD 60% 71% 

Phonics 67% 87% 

Phonics (Yr 2 Re sits) 85% 75% 

KS1 (RWM) R 67% W 60% M 60% R70 % W 67% M 74% 

KS2 (RWM) RWM 66%  R78%  W71%  M 71% RWM 86 % R91%  W89% M 94% 

KS2 (Science) 79% 94% 

KS2 GPS 80% 91% 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Exceptional Education at the Heart of the Community 
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OAW Pupil Premium Approach 2017-18 

 

Diminishing the 
Difference

•Small Phonic groups
•Small Class sizes.

•PP Pupil Progess 1/2 termly metings.

•Y2/6 Booster

•Targetted Interventions

•Raising Staff Awareness through 
understanding of assessment.

•SENDCo PP Support

•S&L Specialist support- Internal 
HLTA and External agencies.

Pupil Wellbeing

•THRIVE Social Emotional 
Programme

•Hardship Fund for persistantly 
disadvantaged.

•Breakfast Club

•Deputy Principal Safeguarding and 
Behaviour PP Focus

•Extra-Curriculum PP focus provision

•Vulnerable Learners Audit using 
Masolw's Hierarachy.

•Health and Wellbing curriculum 
development 

Character Development

•Debate Mate

•Enabling Enterprise

•Trips and Experiences

•Identifying HA music and sports 
students for individual/small group 
intervention/tuition.

• Character Development Programe -
Tracking PP pupils under the OAW 
Approach to Character.

Parental Engagement

•Raising Early Attainment in Literacy 
- REAL Project - wider impact.

•Family Thrive Provision for 
targetted PP families.

•Family support worker- To work on 
attendance and support access to 
the academy.

•Targetting PP parents for parental 
workshop attendance

•Hub Development - Targetting 
parents for adult training 
opportunities, social support and 
life skills.

Level 1: Improving Class Pedagogy Level 2: Targeted Support Level 3: Whole-Academy Strategies 
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3. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year £ 292,000 

Level 1 Improving Classroom Pedagogy 

Desired outcome Chosen action/approach Estimated impact:  
Did you meet the success criteria? Include impact on 

pupils not eligible for PP, if appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue 
with this approach) 

Cost 

Diminishing the 
difference in academic 
outcomes 

Vulnerable studies/ pen 

portraits to be completed by 

staff- raise awareness of dis 

pupils and other factors. E.g. 

Di/ SEN/ Dis MA etc. through 

daily practice and PPMs 

 

 2017 Gap 2018 Gap 

EYFS 37% 11% 

Pho 3% 20% * 

KS1 R17%  

W17%  
M0% 

R3% 
W7% 
M14% 

KS2 
 

R 22% 
W 18% 
M 21% 
GPS 32% 

R 13% 
W 18% 
M 13% 
GPS 11% 

* Although the phonics gap increases this is 
cohort specific and is an improvement o=n the 
GLD gap 37% from the previous year.  

Ensuring interventions are 
targeted at specific children to 
ensure the difference is 
diminished. 
This approach will continue, the 
focus for 2018-19 will be KS1 
Maths.  

£4600  
(additional 1 day 
release for PP PPM 
sessions) 

Increase pupil well being  

Improve children’s emotional 
well-being leading to 
improved learning, behaviour 
and life chances by using the 
Thrive class level approach.  

60% of Thrive children are Pupil premium. This 
shows that their additional social and emotional 
needs are being met and they are supported to 
make accelerated or in line progress as their 
peers.  
Across the year 5 more staff have been thrived 
trained, delivered by the lead practitioner in the 
academy also delivering in house training.  

Thrive shows whole school 
impact as well as supporting 
children with individual needs.  
Thrive is to be continued in the 
academy. 

£50,500  
(inclusive costs- staff/ 
resources/ licence/ 
training) 

The curriculum development 
team planned skills and 
knowledge development of a 

Tracking of the pupils ensured that planning 
met the needs of the children with pupils 

Class level health and well-being 
analysis leads to specific 
development from class profile. 

£3000 (curriculum team 

release) 
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3. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year £ 292,000 

Level 1 Improving Classroom Pedagogy 

Desired outcome Chosen action/approach Estimated impact:  
Did you meet the success criteria? Include impact on 

pupils not eligible for PP, if appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue 
with this approach) 

Cost 

range of activities supporting 
Health and Well-being across 
the curriculum.  

opportunities, skills and understanding being 
developed.  
The analysis lead to planning next steps for the 
class profile.  
 

This approach will continue.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
Character development 
to plug social and 
emotional gaps to raise 
aspiration 

Identifying HA music and 
sports students for 
individual/small group 
intervention/tuition. 

Provide a wide range of opportunities for all 
children especially focusing upon the 
disadvantaged. 
All children in KS2 taught to play an 
instrument and read musical notation. 
Weekly club for music and the arts available 
to all pupil premium children daily. 

Children have access to extra 
curricula areas to boost social 
skills and confidence in their 
chosen after school club. To 
be continued with release 
time for the Music leader to 
promote enrichment.  

£12,000 
(Specific teacher 
costs proportionally)  

Character Development 
Programme -Tracking PP 
pupils under the OAW 
approach to Character.  

Regular Pupil progress meetings ensured 
that Pupil premium children are tracked 
against their experiences, input and 
opportunities planned into the curriculum.  
Where an area of need was identified this 
was planned into the curriculum.  

By tracking the teaching, and 
application of the character 
robots children are making 
progress in all areas of the 
approach.  

Previously covered 
in PPM cost. 

 
 
Parental engagement 
to support learning 

Raising Early Attainment in 
Literacy - REAL Project 

Raised standards increase in GLD  
EOYT 
All:68% Dis 63% Other70% 
EOY 
All 67% Dis 60% Other 71%  Gap 11% 
End of year targets are increasing and 
disadvantaged gap has reduced.  

REAL project engaged with 
parents and supported the 
progress whilst developing 
strong relationships. This 
approach is to be continued 
next year across the EYFS.  

£4,000 
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3. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year £ 292,000 

Level 1 Improving Classroom Pedagogy 

Desired outcome Chosen action/approach Estimated impact:  
Did you meet the success criteria? Include impact on 

pupils not eligible for PP, if appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue 
with this approach) 

Cost 

Targeting PP parents for 

parental workshop 

attendance. 

Pupil premium parental engagement across 
the academy at workshops is 80%. 
Pupil premium families stated that they 
value the workshops across the year. They 
are great opportunity to see their child in 
school and what they are learning.  

Parents enjoying attending 
and working alongside the 
children. This allows them to 
support the children at 
home. To be planned in 
conjunction with curriculum.  

n/a 
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3. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year £ 292,000 

Level 2 Targeted Support 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Diminishing the 
difference in academic 
outcomes 

Focus on 2022-23 cohort for 

large gap to diminish the 

difference. 

Through regular PPM’s and reviews 
focusing on PP children have made 
accelerated progress compared with others. 
Reading PP 0.4  NPP 0.3 
Writing  PP 0.3  NPP 0.2 
Maths    PP 0.3  NPP 0.2  
 

Targeted intervention 
projects taught by teachers 
have reduced the gap in Year 
1 cohort.  
To be continued through 
therapies taught by teacher 
in Year 2.  
 

£2000 
(Leadership release for 
SALT and subject  ) 

Small groups for phonics to 
enable targeted support 
and detailed level of need 

Year on year improvement in phonics using 
this approach/synthetics phonics research 
evidence alongside rigorous tracking. 
Y1 phonics gap closes from 37% to 20% 
Year 1 Phonics. 

All PP NPP 

80% 67% 87% 
 

The gap in phonics screening 
has closed considerably by 
targeted pupils.  
To be continued with class 
teachers teaching focus 
groups. 

£1700 (Training and 
release) 

Targeted support for 
disadvantaged pupils to  build 
confidence, plug gaps, 
increase knowledge and 
understanding, SAT technique 
(maths and reading y 2/6) 

Y6 target forecasts exceeded and PP gap 
reduced in all subjects compared to 16-17.  
Gaps in learning are quickly addressed ensuring 
accelerated progress is evident, narrowing the 
attainment gap, increasing the number of pupils 
working at expected and greater depth.  

Children approach tests with 
confidence and skills to reach 
their potential.  
The targeted support is to 
continue into next year to 
ensure disadvantaged pupils 
meet targets set.  

£8000 (Booster 
groups/ Easter holiday 
booster) 

 
 
 
 
 

Thrive 1-2-1 and small 
group sessions 

Staff have a clear understanding of pupils needs 
and plan activities to support their emotional 
and social development  
Increase in overall outcome of Thrive. 
100% attendance of families targeted for family 
Thrive sessions. 

Thrive shows whole school 
impact as well as supporting 
children with individual needs. 
Thrive is to be continued in 
school with further diagnostics 
to be developed.  

Previously covered in 
Thrive cost. 
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3. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year £ 292,000 

Level 2 Targeted Support 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Increase pupil well 
being 

Hardship Fund for persistently 

disadvantaged students. 

Progress, attendance and health have  shown 
improvement. Funding for educational visits 
and transport costs.  
Where support is needed provide resources to 
ensure that all children are equipped for school 
life through help with school uniform etc.  

Pupils feel part of the academy 
family and comfortable to learn. 
Pupils have widened 
experiences impacting upon 
their own skills and knowledge.   
To be continued to provide 
support where needed.  

£5000 (as required- 

monitored in first year) 

Vulnerable Learners Audit 

using Maslow’s Hierarchy. 

Staff have a clear understanding of the needs of 
the children in their care. These needs are 
identified and monitored .Progress data shows 
accelerated progress for targeted children, with 
PP children making accelerated progress.  
 

To be continued with a sharp 
focus on children entering Year 
6 to ensure gas are closed in 
reading and maths.  

£1000 (5x PP leadership 

team day release time) 

Raise Attendance for all pupils 
 

A number of strategies have been embedded 
across the year to increase attendance. The 
appointment of an attendance officer in 
Summer term, walking bus to target persistent 
absentees, incentives and prizes, competition 
between classes, year groups for the most 
improved attendance. Fining parents where 
needed.  
Smaller than national gap for PA for PP 
compared to other 8.88% compared to 9.7% 
nationally.  
Attendance in the academy is below national 
and PP gap is broadly in line with others.   

A wide and varied number of 
strategies need to be delivered 
to have impact on attendance 
with all staff and parents on 
board. 
To be continued to raise 
attendance to achieve target 
(96%) 

£8000 (Attendance 
team) 

Breakfast Club Ensures that all children have the best start to 
the day.  
Increase in attendance of persistent absentees 
and late arrivals.  

To be continued capturing 
parent and pupil voice alongside 
increasing the uptake of other 
families to have a wider impact.  

£5000 for staffing and 
resources. 
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3. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year £ 292,000 

Level 2 Targeted Support 

90% attendance of identified children. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Character development 
to plug social and 
emotional gaps to raise 
aspiration 

Debate Mate- selected 
children in Year 5 and 6 
competing against other 
school in the West Midlands 
region.  

The group took part in weekly after school 
sessions with a mentor developing their skill of 
effective debating.  
The team made the finals competing against 
other schools boosting the teams confidence 
showing a variety of character traits and 
opportunities.  
SOY 78% EOY 100% RWM were on track.  

To be continued due to the 
levels of engagement from the 
children and their accelerated 
progress.  

£1500 

Community Development 

Opportunities 

Through the opening of the academy Hub the 
FSW has developed link/ relationships with 
parents, other charities and businesses- this has 
provided a range of opportunities for social 
emotional well-being, learning and health. 
Feedback and reports show an increase in 
attendance at events since opening.  
 

The need for opportunities, 
support and guidance is 
paramount to the community. 
Next steps are to source funding 
to create a community 
allotment.  
Agencies supporting ICT skills 
and outdoor learning.  

£2000 (Hub free 
hosting to burse/ 
Fortis for rates/ 
staffing) 

Enabling Enterprise Trips to 
businesses. 

Developing the Character curriculum has meant 
that all children (Years 1-6) had the experience 
of visiting a business providing all with 
opportunities to raise their aspirations to begin 
to experience and reflect on their future.  

Wider experiences promote 
understanding and ensure 
contribution to accelerated 
progress.  

£3215 (travel and 
business visit costs) 

Parental engagement to 
support learning 

Family Thrive Provision for 
targeted PP families. 

Disadvantaged families are targeted to support 
behaviour and attendance through Thrive 
parenting programme delivered by Lead Thrive 
practitioner. Parent voice tracking of 
attendance 100% parents targeted attended 
the sessions.  

Impact of parental engagement 
and developing relationships.  
Family Thrive is to be 
continued.  

Previously covered 
in Thrive cost. 
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3. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year £ 292,000 

Level 3 - Whole academy strategies 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

Estimated impact:  
Did you meet the success criteria? Include 
impact on pupils not eligible for PP, if 
appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue 
with this approach) 

Cost 

 
 
Diminishing the difference in 
academic outcomes 

Improved ratio to 
meet the high levels of 
need of disadvantaged 
pupils 

The difference for disadvantaged pupils and 
others is diminished in targeted year groups.  
Y4 PP made better progress than NPP across 
the board.  
Y5 are broadly in line as a result of targeted 
intervention.  
In Y3 the gap widened slightly due to NPP 
children making better than average progress  
(disadvantaged progress was still positive)  

To be continued using EEF 
guidance and research specific 
pastoral intervention used in Y3 
in 18-19.  

£110,000 (cost of 3 
teachers and 3 
teaching assistants) 

Speech and Language 
Full time TA 

Children enter EYFS with below age related 
expectations in communication, language and 
literacy. By providing pupils with additional 
targeted interventions, which are rigorously, 
track the identified pupils make accelerated 
progress to be in line with their peers.  
Pupils achieved 100% of their targets. 

Speech and Language and EA 
groups to continue to be 
targeted including screening of 
Reception intake and working 
with targeted groups.  

£13,200 

SENDCO Assistant 
Principal Release 

Disadvantaged difference is diminished; Pupils 
make accelerated progress across the year from 
their starting points. (0.3+ progress) 
Gaps in pupils learning are quickly addressed, 
accelerating progress of SEN pupils through a 
range of interventions alongside TA training.  

To continue to support the 
achievement of SEN pupils 
through targeted support, 
developing resources, training 
staff and developing highly 
effective relationships with 
outside agencies.  

£8000 (additional non-
teaching time with 
Assistant Principal 
role) 
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3. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year £ 292,000 

Level 3 - Whole academy strategies 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

Estimated impact:  
Did you meet the success criteria? Include 
impact on pupils not eligible for PP, if 
appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue 
with this approach) 

Cost 

 
 
Increase pupil well being 

Thrive - Improve 
children’s emotional 
wellbeing leading to 
improved learning, 
behaviour and life 
chances.  

Staff have a clear understanding of pupils needs 
and plan activities to support their emotional 
and social development  
Increase in overall outcome of Thrive. 
100% attendance of families targeted for family 
Thrive sessions. 

Thrive shows whole school 
impact as well as supporting 
children with individual needs. 
Thrive is to be continued in 
school with further diagnostics 
to be developed.  

£3000 
(Teacher release for 
training updates) 

Attendance is 
monitored carefully, 
good practice shared 
across school to 
ensure good progress 
for all vulnerable 
groups. 

Attendance has a whole school approach with 
weekly analysis of attendance figures and data 
and actions across all members of staff taken 
and monitored.  
Use of the SOL tracker is used effectively and 
the attendance officer supports this processes 
raising the importance of attendance with 
families.  

To continue to develop a whole 
academy approach to ensure 
strategies and effective in 
raising attendance levels. To 
monitor at regular intervals and 
trial new approach, building 
relationships with parents 
providing support where 
needed.  

£28,100 (Attendance 

team release, SOL and SALT 
home visits) 

Disadvantaged 
children accessing 
more specialised 
curriculum in the arts 
and free after school 
clubs  

Children have increased opportunities and 
developing aspirations. Clubs are delivered by 
staff in school selecting an area of expertise. 
Developing the children’s awareness of the skill 
being taught.  
50% of club attendance figures are PP children. 

A significant number of pupils 
engage in a range of activities 
ranging from drama to football.  
To be continued with an 
increased number of PP pupils 
attending.  

£5000 (Sports coach 

and club costs) 

 
 
 
 
 

Enabling Enterprise Developing the Character curriculum has meant 
that all children (Years 1-6) had the experience 
of visiting a business providing all with 
opportunities to raise their aspirations to begin 
to experience and reflect on their future.  

Wider experiences promote 
understanding and ensure 
contribution to accelerated 
progress.  

£1650 
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3. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year £ 292,000 

Level 3 - Whole academy strategies 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

Estimated impact:  
Did you meet the success criteria? Include 
impact on pupils not eligible for PP, if 
appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue 
with this approach) 

Cost 

Character development to plug 
social and emotional gaps to raise 
aspiration 

 

Trips and Experiences Disadvantaged pupils self-esteem raised and 
opportunities to visit a wide range of settings 
encourages the children to apply the skills and 
knowledge gained. These skills impact on their 
developing understanding of the curriculum and 
in turn their progress.  

Trips and experiences to be 
subsidies for disadvantaged 
pupils to enable them to have a 
wide range of opportunities.  

£15,000 (% of PP 
academy contribution) 

 
 
 
 
Parental engagement to support 
learning 

Family Support 
Worker - To work on 
attendance and 
support access to the 
academy. 

The appointment of the CFSW in the Spring 
term has supported the increase in the number 
of persistent late due to the introduction of the 
walking bus. The impact on this led to the 
appointment of an attendance officer in the 
Summer term.  

To be continued with the 
attendance officer taking a lead 
role in supporting families 
supported by the Deputy 
Principal.  

£22,000 (salary and 
resources) 

Hub Development - 
targeting parents for 
adult training 
opportunities, social 
support and life skills. 

Through the opening of the academy Hub the 
FSW has developed link/ relationships with 
parents, other charities and businesses- this has 
provided a range of opportunities for social 
emotional well-being, learning and health. 
Feedback and reports show an increase in 
attendance at events since opening.  
 

The need for opportunities, 
support and guidance is 
paramount to the community. 
Next steps are to source funding 
to create a community 
allotment.  
Agencies supporting ICT skills 
and outdoor learning.  

£5000 (hub running 
costs and training) 
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4. Further barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP, including high ability) 

In-academy Barriers 

A.  Significantly low attainment on entry into Nursery and Reception  

B.  Poor oral language skills 

C. Little/No access to reading material/numeracy development at home. 

D. Identifying individual barriers accurately – Vulnerable learners study.  

External Barriers 

A.  Lower attendance rates than non-PP pupils and a higher number of late pupils. 

B.  Adult ability and confidence to support learning. 

C. High levels of social deprivation (More than 50% of the catchment resides in the bottom 1% of deprivation). 

D. Low aspirations for achievement. 

E. Social-emotional gaps in early development (Thrive approach) 

Desired Outcomes 

 Outcome  

A.  Diminishing the difference in academic outcomes 

B.  Increase pupil well being  

C.  Character development to plug social and emotional gaps to raise aspiration 

D.  Parental engagement to support learning 

 


